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Xana u tshama u twa hi ta nhlampfi  
leyi a yi nga koti ku hlambela?
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Every child should own a hundred books by the age of five. To that end, Book Dash gathers 
creative professionals who volunteer to create new, African storybooks that anyone can freely 
translate and distribute. To find out more, and to download beautiful, print-ready books, visit 
bookdash.org.
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Kambe a nga koti ku hlambela. 

Kambe heyii, a swi  
rhandza njhani.

Khale a ku ri na jaha leri a ri kota 
ku tsutsuma na ku tlula na ku 

khandziya. A kota na ku ba huwa ku 
fana na nyenyana ya le lwandle.



Siku rin’wana ... ... u vonile 
nhlampfi leyi 
na yona a yi 
nga koti ku 
hlambela!



A lava ku pfuna nhlampfi.



Kutani a yi hoxa endzeni ka mati …



… kutani nhlampfi yi sungula  
ku hanyanya!



Kambe jaha na rona a ri lava ku 
dyondza ku hlambela.



Kutani nhlampfi  
yi komba jaha  
hilaha a nga  
nghenisaka  
nomo wa yena  
ematini a 

pfurhetela.



Va ti phinile swinene!



Hi siku leri landzelaka, jaha ri 
tsundzuka hilaha nhlampfi yi n’wi 

dyondziseke hakona.





Kutani, jaha leri a ri kota ku tsutsuma 
na ku tlula na ku khandziya, na ku 
ba huwa yo fana na nyenyana ya le 

lwandle, se ri dyondzile ku hlambela 
ku fana na nhlampfi. 
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